
Aro lmpnro mailers which tlio skin,
Hvor, ktdnoys ami oilier organs Ja

not tnko caro of without helpi thoro U

itioh nu accumulation ot tlicm.
They litter the wiiolo system.
Pimples, bolls, eczema nnd otlor

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
tfcolliiK, bilious turns, flta of indigos- -

tlon, dull headaches nnd many other
troubled nro duo to them.

Hood's Sarsaparltla
arid Pills

Romovo oU humors, overepmo oil
their effects, strengthen, tono and
Invigorate the wholo system.

$. " I bad salt rheum on my bands so that I
'"' could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparllla

nnd It drovo oat tho bamor. I continued
Its use till tho sores disappeared." Mns.
Ida O. Browh, Rumford Falls, Mo.

Hood's ,8arsaparllla promises to
cure ana Keeps we promise.

The Bread
of Charity
Will beoomo very stale
before it is eaten 03' a
person having a savings
bank account.

Have j'ou one? IIf not, why not?

We Pay Interest.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

108 S. Howard st
Goo. W. GROUSE, President

N. 0. STONK, Cashier.

lBS

LISTEN !

' Do your banking with
a bank that is prospering

with one that is adding
good lumps each year to
its surplus fund. Your
money is sure to be safe
in its hands. Look at
.mcrecord :

caktal, tSO,000.00
SDRFtUSadfKOriTS, S15.0O0.O9
MPOSIM ?50,O0O.O9

VSNAAA

the
Central Savings Bank

mmiftnruti8ki&&
k ?

WMJU.JB M

20 GOOD BEN
To woric on

W. Market st. Sewer

$2.00 gyjgj
Apply to the Contractor,

M. Q'TOOLE,
Ott West Market at.

a Portage Path.

INFATUATED

With an Actor She Left Her

Happy Home For Him.

New. Milford, Conn., Nov. 10 Miss
Lizzie A'ber; aged 18, nntl pretty, who
says that herporents aro wealthy

0 Is stranded
here; and is being cared for at the

"tn4 town. Miss Aber became
Infatuated, so she says, with nn actor
named Tony Murphy, traveling with
"Tho Gamekeeper Co." Tho company
placed here a fow nights ngo. Accord-
ing to the girl's story, Murphy inten-
tionally dosorted her licro. She was
found om the streets late at night by
one of the town constables'.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
AU diseases or Kidneys,b UtlMMf v
A l.n Hh.hivi. ( a...

Khe.HeartDTseaje.uravel. CURE
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

SSSA dlcouraKoa. There in a"

flSFTSSv ",1J5?"- -

. write Dr. Tenner.
Hw biivii. a, V1U1U curlntr lllhfc suchcases as yours. All Pree

"ffflPViw T YinA h.i.l.i.nt.. .
.across kidneys and scalding urino. 1 couldpot get out or bed without help. Tho use ol
Dr." Fenner s Kidney and Backache Curo re-
stored rap. Q.WAGONER. Knobsvillo. Pa.'
PrugglsU.Wc., II. A.k for Cook Book-- me,

Name Foraker For
Vice President.

Claimed That the Trusts

Want Gorman

To Be the Democratic Presi-

dential Candidate.

Now York, Nov. 10. A Washington
dispatch to tho Press, Is as follows:

Kooscvclt and Fornker for 1004.
Arthur Puo Gorman most likely to

bo President Itoosovelt's opponent.

James S. Sherman, of New York,

for Speaker of tho House In the Fifty-eight- h

Congress.

Fiank 8. Black for United States
Senator to succeed Thomas C. Piatt.

This is tho Rlatcmaklng now being
indulged in by wise men lu politics.

Persbnal friends of the President have
Information that the trust kings who
have been aroused against tho present
Administration by its attitude on the
trust question have abandoned all in-

tention of antagonizing the President's
nomination for a second torm In tho
Republican National convention. From
now on their offorts will be directed
toward obtaining control of tho Dem-

ocratic National .convention that a
candidate like Arthur P. Gorman may
bo nominated and receive their sup-

port In the campaign.
Senator Honna, it is said, after

studying tho sltuutlon, lias ranched
th Conclusion that ho will liave' no
part in any attempt to prevent Presl-- .

dent Itoosovelt's nomination, much
less become a candldate.kimself. Sen-

ator Forakcr1 has been in close accord
with the Roosevelt Administration
from its beginning, and the largo Re-

publican vote In Ohfo on last Tuesday
lias ludlicod his frlonds.to believe that
bo will bo the logical candidate for
VIco President two years hence. It Is
said Senator Forakcr wdll make tho
race if tho party leaders and the Pres-
ident wish him to do so.

Those who protend to know some-

thing bf the present relations between
Hanua and Foraker say that Hanna
will not object .ft, having. F.qrnker thus
honored, and that an understanding
to that effect already lias bpen reach-

ed.

If you nro bilious and seeking, ad-
visers, A '

Take DeWUt's Little Early Risers,
Just before going, to bed.
You will find on' tlio morrow,
You are rid of yoiir. sorrow
That's all; Just enough said.
These famous pills do not gripe, but

move the bowels, gently and easily,
cleansing the liver. .Their tonic ef-
fect gives strength to the glands', pre-
venting a return of the disorder. For
sale by all druggists, .,

GIVE THANKS

The Proclamation of

the Governor. .

An Anniversary Year Should

Make Ohio Happy.

Columbus, O., Nov. 10-G- ov,. Nash
has Issued his Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. In It ho does not use the-nn-

of Christ, as ho-wa- s requested 'by the
Reformed Presbyterian .church: The
proclamation. is, as folows:

"Tho President of the United States
has appointed Thursday, Nov. 27, 1002,
n day of festival and thanksgiving to
God.

"In tho proclamation he sots forth
very clearly the causes which the peo-

ple of the whole country have for re-

newed vand fervent gratitude, nnd for
theso causes I herewith refer Jo said
proclamation. I cheerfully Join In this
action.

"The people of Ohjo havo especial
cause for observing tljls day with moro
than usual zeal. Saturday, the 20th
day of November, Is the 100th anni-
versary of the adoption of their lirat
constitution, an important step in tho
creation of.our slate, nnd It Is fitting
that upon this Thanksgiving day we
should recall tho manifold blessings of
a divino providence which has made
tills state great and strong nnd pros-perou- s.

Following tho teachings of
our fathers, and through the blessings
of God, nraple means of religious In-

struction havo been established', 'facili-

ties for tho obtaining of education by
all have been provided, and liberty,
regulated by law, hits bren. secured for
all bur people.

'Therefore, I. George K. Nosh, gov.
ernor,(do.,hcr,eby ask (lie people of Ohio
to obseryo Thursday,, the 27th day of

'N5vetn,ber, 1002, byiaseeinbiius; m tbeJr

ilfltiiiraMsfViiVii'i ft" lAwit'' '" ""

You will seo tlio exaollont effect atlor taking the
flrtt doia. Sold 1)T dealers .vcnnliera. rnr
bottles 8J eeots sod SO cents.

usual places of worship, and In' their
family circles, by giving devout thanks
to God, nnd by doing such acts of bene-vlolcnc- o

as wIllBhCwa true apprecia-
tion of the blessings which we havo
and enjoy.

"In testimony whereof I have here-
unto subscribed my name and caused
the great seal of tho state of Ohio to
bo nfllxed ot Columbus, this eighth day
of November, A. D., .1002.

"GEORGE K. NASH."
By tho Governor:

L. O. LAYLIN, Secretary of State.

What to Do Until the Doctor

Arrives.
"Ono of my children was taken with

cramp collq and, suffered severely,"
eays S: B. Elzee, of Monett, Mo. "I
telephoned for a doctor, then gavo a
deso of Chamberla Ill's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and a fow
minutes later a second dose., Before
the doctor came the child was re-
lieved.". For sale by all druggists.

CARRIE AND

DAVID MADE UP

Both Were on a Train Bound

For the West

Altoona, Penn., Nov. 10 Tho usual
monotorty of crossing the stnto on a
night train was withheld from tho
passengers on the Paclilc express,
which arrived here at 7:35 a. m.

Carrie Nation and her busband were
on tho train en route to their Kansas
home. The word was passed along tho
lino- soon after pulling out of Broad
Street statiqn, .and a party of

fjoon attempted to find the hAtchet.
Falling In this, they succeeded In get--

Gen. Gobin Is

Hlbly for a ,wibke, hut In reality for
tlio purposo of 'showing die old man a
good time. Liquor wnfi distributed from
bogles largo nnd small, but tho man
from Kansas refused anything except
cigars'.

When tho- - hilarity had reached tho
highest point, Carrie's head protruded
through tho door, nud tho first request
brought David under her protecting
arm. Tho .occupants of the cor wore
chngrlned over thfi' failure to force
Carrie Into action.

SLIPPED

Handcuffs- - Off With

Ease.

Foxy Professof Showed the
Police His Tricks.

Handcuffs, whldh had been regarded

with almost religious faith for a long

time by the local police nro no espe-

cial barrier to. freedom for Prof.
Brlndlmour, wlth-th- o Bcnnctt-Moul-to- n

Stock Co., which will be at the
Colonial theatre t'Ws week, and he
gavo some almost startling exhibitions
at Police headquarters hero Monday
morning. ,,, ,

He called at Police headquarters,
told who he .was, and asked for some1
handcuffs. He was secured In dif-

ferent kinds they, nave at Police
headquarters. Then he would go into
the little side room, remain there for
a few seconds and return and hand
the cuffs which bo had slipped, off
very dexterously, to the officer who
locked them on him.. The samo thing
was done "with handcuffs at the
county Jail.

The Professor also gave an exhibi-

tion with cardsand coins while the
Mayor, .the,. Chief of. Police and others
stood around and watched, -

0F.JKANKS.
Wo wdsh fo thank fbe friends and

relatives, also Serauac Tribe. Improved
Order of Red Men, for floral offerings
and- their, kind .assistance after the
deiyth of our father. Peter Sohoenstlhe.

FIU'K S'qHOENSTINB,
WILLIAM SCIIOENSTINE,
JOHN SOgOfiNSTINB.

to Retire

Front Military

DlUJtBaaaaaaaaaS

A

have we havo

cut to

Pect

Rye

Hero is you get what you ask
for, not else Just as
and the are the

Next to Dry

Eftt with
Nov. 11.

from 11 to. 35c.
at from 5 to 7,

Nov. .11. 20c.

1

" ,.- - wn
GEMGOBfATJSr.&r

21 Saturday Next,

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Gen. J. P. S. who has been hero the of tho pf
that he will from tho Notional at the of his next

Gen. imn r0 poilUcnl end to It whatever, is nothing in the lino
Of ho "I am go ig to to prlyatq life, ami henceforth wjll my tlmo to my
nnd my business. ' he u... K urn out of politics for and am to once
more a private citizen. I had inor o I take It, than 1 desraved," .

Gen. Gobln's namo familiar the over bo wf in of d"u.rng the coal
- tJ J '

OuM-on-g Looked for Drawing Takes Place.
Tho Mumbor takes First Prize ; tho 10th tho

Second ; tho 25th Third. aro Welcome.
You May Register Your Name up 6:00 p.m., Saturday, Nev. 15

Coughing

Dangerous
negleoted cough often;

makes serious trouble and
much suffering. Now you

the cough and
tho romedies with tho prices

your advantage.

Syrup1 White Pine 20c
Jayne's Expectorant 38c
King's Discovery 38c
Ayer's Cherry 40c
Brown's Troches 19c
Frogin Your Throat ....10c
Rock and, 25c
Bromo Quinine 15c1

where
something good,
prices lowest

in159 S. Howard st.
Schneider's Goods Store

turkey dinner First Con-

gregational ladles Tuesday.
1:39, Price Take

supper church Tues-
day, Prlc6

and Public Life

BfflG.

Gobln, attending reunion medal honor legion,
stated positively retire Guard expiration commission
summer. This, Gobln np"rt ns;ho declares tbat.thero

ofllce would consider.. retire dovoto family
prjvato jjood, perfectly satlstled become

have honor,
becamo country while chargo tbetnllltia

strike.

5th drawn
tho All

to
Ana get a number which, It) also

118-12- 0

Up One

. , 1 .,..,.,. I.f... t..t, , 9,j ,

A FAIR CRITIC
Can say nothing but good of his fall
suit If It's made here. AVe don't
know everything, but we do
hdw td make good, dressy, g

clothes, as our patrons of years'
standing will tell . you.. Cloth first,
careful shrinking, accurate cutting,
skillful artisans tell tho tale. Let
take yoxtt measure for your
suit or overcoat.

219 South
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Better
Floors Hardwood
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Don't Have Plumbing or
uas fitting Done

Until You Our Estimate.
prices and work is have

of fixtures .city at lowest prices. ranges, tad
plates. plates

THE DAUNTLESS MANUFACTURING CO.
PLUMBING. LIGHTING.

People's South Main SI.
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ElKf YORK
Open evenings, Main st
Hardware Co.'s store.
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motto. finest

91.00

AND

233

knaw

AULTIBAN BROS., "JHEffiE
Branch of DOUGLAB, LAOT CO., Nw Xtcls,

OFFICE 1 18 Hamilton Building
People's phone 778.

NEWS OF THE KILL-

ING OF GARFIELD

Changed the Whole Course of

This Man's Life.

Bollefontalne, Eddie
Collins, nged died Saturday In Cin-

cinnati, where ho has been for'several
weeks.

day that President Garfield

shot, Collins employed as a
tolephono lineman, and at the top

of a polo with a fellow workman. The
othor workman, unnerved pews

of the of assassin, made a mis-

take n work and Collins fell to
ground, breaking bdek, and mak-

ing him a helpless cripple life.

After this, Collins studied law and
practiced In Logan ipd Hardin coun-

ties. tolerably snrewd and
gained a wide acquaintance,' .going

about in a wheel chair. became
In some Irregular business
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Eaiy to tppljF, economical, tnd ,
will not Inhire the fineit ntrfscn.

Nothing for Hardwoo
and Flntth.
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hot Hot from np.

HEATING
Phone 359.
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prmge worn
When Inserted by ns may be

as as near perfect as
skill can attain. W ovr

P DENTISTS

Akron &

mixed

reltad
being

t

and do It well, heedful of erne
standing in the community.

v (id mbii imu riirnriinis bjsssssv.

when we make yoof caw tosm.
tMth ?8
urowns tiov to o.uu

White Crowns $3.00 to S7.06
FMUntrs BOc bb

People's phone 794. Over Standard
DR. RENKBRT, Propr.

G

AKRON, OHIO

transactions, an td to bqtto two
terms in the Ohio pnitentiary. Btnc
his release the second time he bad been
living ia this county until Stptoaiber,
when ha went to the hospital la

where lie died.
The remains wene broufht to Hnota

vllle, this county, for Interment

WIFE OF EVANGELIST

Has Obtained a Divorce In

Portage County.

Ravenna, 0., Nov. 10 Mrs. Anna
Marshall was Satnrday granted a di-

vorce from Rev. R. M. Marshall on tba
grounds of neglect of duty. Mors sar-io- us

allegations were made by Mrs.
Marshall in her petition, but were
withdrawn upon tho hearing of
the case. She wall given the custody
of tho children. Mrs. Marshall resides
In Mantua, and Rov. Mr. Marshall is
a prominent Disciple divino and evanK
gellst.

Hair Vigor
Stops falling hair. MaUs
hair stow Restores color.
Cures dandruff, ifldgsfcl

fcto m "iiltiSaJtBMirtfli Ajtitotoartfettovu .


